PIETRO’S PRIVATE DINING MENU

Lunch Availability
11:00am - 4:00pm
Dinner Availability
5:00pm - 9:30pm
Please contact the restaurant for more information
209-368-0613 ext. 3

PRIVATE DINING LUNCH MENUS
All options include soft drinks, iced tea and coffee as well as our housemade bread. Tax and a
20% service charge will be added to the final bill.

CAPRI
30 per person
INSALATA - choose one

SECONDI - choose one

pietro’s house salad
caesar salad
seasonal panzanella salad

charbroiled chicken
chicken parmigiana
chicken piccata
eggplant parmigiana

PRIMI - choose one
nettie’s ravioli with meat sauce
penne pasta with cream sauce
gnocchi with pesto sauce
seasonal risotto

CONTORI
seasonal vegetables

DOLCI - add 5 per guest
tiramisu
cannoli

MILANO

35 per person
ANTIPASTI - choose one

SECONDI - choose one

calamari fritti
antipasti
bruschetta
stagioni pizza

charbroiled chicken
chicken parmigiana
chicken piccata
grilled prawns
eggplant parmigiana

INSALATA - choose one
pietro’s house salad
caesar salad
seasonal panzanella salad

PRIMI - choose two
nettie’s ravioli with meat sauce
penne pasta with cream sauce
gnocchi with pesto sauce
seasonal risotto

CONTORI
seasonal vegetables

DOLCI - add 5 per guest
tiramisu
cannoli

PRIVATE DINING DINNER MENUS
All options include soft drinks, iced tea, and coffee as well as our housemade bread. Tax and a
20% service charge will be added to the final bill.

CALABRIA
50 per person
ANTIPASTI - choose two

SECONDI - choose two

calamari fritti
antipasti
bruschetta
stagioni pizza

INSALTA - choose one

charbroiled chicken
chicken parmigiana
chicken piccata
grilled prawns
sliced ny steak
eggplant parmigiana

pietro’s house salad
caesar salad
seasonal panzanella salad

CONTORI
seasonal vegetables

PRIMI — choose two

DOLCI - can select multiple

nettie’s ravioli with meat sauce
penne pasta with porcini bolognese sauce
gnocchi with pesto sauce
seasonal risotto

tiramisu
cannoli

BENEVENTO DINNER
75 per person
Chef's choice! We will personalize an authentic Italian family-style dinner for you and your
guests using fresh, seasonal ingredients. All menus will be unique to your event and are items
you won't find on our menu.

PRIVATE DINING SPACES

THE CHEF'S TABLE

THE COMMUNITY TABLE

Capacity - 7 guests seated
Please note this is not a private space

Capacity - 50 guests seated
Please note this is a semi-private space

Dine at the Chef’s Table, next to the
restaurant’s exposition kitchen. You and
your guests can interact with the chef as he
prepares an innovative tasting menu.

Lunch, Monday - Friday $800 f&b
Lunch, Saturday $1500 f&b
Dinner, Monday - Wednesday $1500 f&b
Dinner, Thursday - Saturday $2500 f&b

Dinner, Monday- Saturday $700 f&b

PATIO & GARDEN GROTTO
Capacity - 60 guests seated

THE WINE ROOM
Capacity - 40 guests seated
Lunch, Monday - Friday $800 f&b
Lunch, Saturday $1500 f&b
Dinner, Monday - Wednesday $1500 f&b
Dinner, Thursday - Saturday $2500 f&b

Lunch, Monday - Friday $1200 f&b
Lunch, Saturday $2000 f&b
Dinner, Monday - Wednesday $3000 f&b
Dinner, Thursday - Saturday $4500 f&b

PATIO, GARDEN GROTTO, & WINE ROOM
Capacity - 100 guests seated

THE GARDEN GROTTO
Capacity - 16 guests seated
Lunch, Monday - Friday $500 f&b
Lunch, Saturday $1000 f&b
Dinner, Monday - Wednesday $800 f&b
Dinner, Thursday - Saturday $1200 f&b

THE PATIO
Capacity - 40 guests seated
Lunch, Monday - Friday $800 f&b
Lunch, Saturday $2000 f&b
Dinner, Monday - Wednesday $2000 f&b
Dinner, Thursday - Saturday $3500 f&b

Lunch, Monday - Friday $2000 f&b
Lunch, Saturday $3500 f&b
Dinner, Monday - Wednesday $5000 f&b
Dinner, Thursday - Saturday $7500 f&b

PRIVATE DINGING BANQUET CONTRACT

I. A credit card is required to book a private event for any room or space in Pietro’s of Lodi.
II. The non-refundable deposit in the amount of 500 will be charged if you cancel your event
within 30 days of the scheduled event.
III. Private dining menu options do not include applicable tax or our 20% service charge.
IV. A 20% service charge will be added to the final bill.
V. All private dining spaces have a food & beverage minimum, which must be met with food
and beverages consumed on the premises. Tax and a 20% service charge are not included in
the minimums for each space. No takeout food or beverages can be added to the bill to meet
an un-met minimum. No gift cards can be purchased to meet an un-met minimum. An un-met
minimum will be charged as a room fee.
VI. Cancellation can be made up to 30 days prior to your event.
VII. Final guest counts and menu choices must be arranged with the restaurant one week prior
to your event.
VIII. Any dessert brought in to the restaurant will be charged a dessert fee of 3 per person.
IX. Any wine brought into the restaurant will be charged a corkage fee of 20 per bottle.
X. No décor is to be hung on the walls or windows.
XI. No confetti or candy can to be placed on the tables.
XII. Children are welcome at all events, but need to be supervised at all times.
XIII. We do not provide table cloths or runners.

If you should have questions or concerns regarding our policies, please contact the restaurant
at 209-368-0613 ext. 3

Event Hosts Signature _________________________
Date _______________________________________

